
BackgroundBackground There is controversyThere is controversy

aboutwhether late-onset schizophreniaaboutwhether late-onset schizophrenia

is a precursorof cognitive decline.is a precursorof cognitive decline.

AimsAims To examine the long-termTo examine the long-term

outcome of a group of patientswith late-outcome of a group of patientswith late-

onset schizophrenia.onset schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Patientswith onsetof DSM^Patientswith onsetof DSM^

III^R schizophrenia at age 50 years orIII^R schizophrenia at age 50 years or

over, butwithoutdementia, and a healthyover, butwithoutdementia, and a healthy

controlgroupwere assessed at baselinecontrolgroupwere assessed at baseline

((nn¼27 and27 andnn¼34, respectively), after1year34, respectively), after1year

and after 5 years (and after 5 years (nn¼19 and19 and nn¼24,24,

respectively) onmeasures ofrespectively) onmeasures of

psychopathology, cognition andgeneralpsychopathology, cognition andgeneral

functioning, and compared onrates offunctioning, and compared onrates of

decline and incidence of dementia.decline and incidence of dementia.

ResultsResults Nine patientswith late-onsetNine patientswith late-onset

schizophrenia andnone ofthe controlschizophrenia andnone ofthe control

groupwere found to have dementiagroupwere found to have dementia

(5 Alzheimer type,1vascular, 3 dementia(5 Alzheimer type,1vascular, 3 dementia

of unknowntype) at 5-year follow-up.of unknowntype) at 5-year follow-up.

There appeared to be a subgroup of late-There appeared to be a subgroup of late-

onset schizophrenia patientswithoutonset schizophrenia patientswithout

signs of dementia at baseline or at1yearsigns of dementia at baseline or at1year

follow-upwho subsequentlydeclined.follow-upwho subsequentlydeclined.

ConclusionsConclusions Late-onset schizophreniaLate-onset schizophrenia

maybe a prodrome of Alzheimer-typemaybe a prodrome of Alzheimer-type

dementia.More longitudinal studies aredementia.More longitudinal studies are

required to determine its nosologicalrequired to determine its nosological

status.status.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The longitudinal course of patients withThe longitudinal course of patients with

late-onset schizophrenia remains uncertain,late-onset schizophrenia remains uncertain,

with studies reporting markedly increasedwith studies reporting markedly increased

(Holden, 1987; Craig & Bregman, 1988),(Holden, 1987; Craig & Bregman, 1988),

intermediate (Jorgensen & Munk-Jorgensen,intermediate (Jorgensen & Munk-Jorgensen,

1985) or normal rates of ‘organic deterio-1985) or normal rates of ‘organic deterio-

ration’, cognitive decline or dementiaration’, cognitive decline or dementia

(Palmer(Palmer et alet al, 2003). Limitations of these, 2003). Limitations of these

studies of late-onset disease include thestudies of late-onset disease include the

diversity in schizophrenia diagnoses, thediversity in schizophrenia diagnoses, the

lack of standard criteria for dementia diag-lack of standard criteria for dementia diag-

nosis, and the short duration of follow-up.nosis, and the short duration of follow-up.

Whether people with late-onset schizo-Whether people with late-onset schizo-

phrenia, meeting strict criteria, have a highphrenia, meeting strict criteria, have a high

risk of developing dementia – and if so,risk of developing dementia – and if so,

which type – is of much clinical interest.which type – is of much clinical interest.

We have previously reported cross-sec-We have previously reported cross-sec-

tional data on a sample of 27 people withtional data on a sample of 27 people with

DSM–III–R-defined schizophrenia (Ameri-DSM–III–R-defined schizophrenia (Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 1987) with on-can Psychiatric Association, 1987) with on-

set of illness at 50 years of age or laterset of illness at 50 years of age or later

(Brodaty(Brodaty et alet al, 1999; Sachdev, 1999; Sachdev et alet al, 1999,, 1999,

2000). The present study reports the 5-year2000). The present study reports the 5-year

follow-up data on our original sample offollow-up data on our original sample of

late-onset schizophrenia patients and nor-late-onset schizophrenia patients and nor-

mal controls, including levels of dementia,mal controls, including levels of dementia,

current psychosis and functional ability.current psychosis and functional ability.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Patients with a known diagnosis of late-Patients with a known diagnosis of late-

onset schizophrenia were recruited betweenonset schizophrenia were recruited between

1992 and 1994 from local mental health1992 and 1994 from local mental health

services. The study was approved by severalservices. The study was approved by several

institutional research ethics committees.institutional research ethics committees.

After complete description of the study toAfter complete description of the study to

the participants, written informed consentthe participants, written informed consent

was obtained. All late-onset schizophreniawas obtained. All late-onset schizophrenia

patients met DSM–III–R criteria for schizo-patients met DSM–III–R criteria for schizo-

phrenia, as determined independently byphrenia, as determined independently by

two psychiatrists using all available data.two psychiatrists using all available data.

Late-onset schizophrenia was defined asLate-onset schizophrenia was defined as

schizophrenia with age of onset at or afterschizophrenia with age of onset at or after

the age of 50 years, including thethe age of 50 years, including the

prodromal phase, as confirmed by an infor-prodromal phase, as confirmed by an infor-

mant. Normal controls were volunteersmant. Normal controls were volunteers

without a history of psychiatric illnesswithout a history of psychiatric illness

recruited through advertisements in seniorrecruited through advertisements in senior

citizens’ clubs and older women’scitizens’ clubs and older women’s

networks. All participants were White andnetworks. All participants were White and

were competent in the English language.were competent in the English language.

The following led to exclusion:The following led to exclusion:

(a)(a) history of injected drug or alcoholhistory of injected drug or alcohol

misuse of 5 years or more, or of anymisuse of 5 years or more, or of any

duration within 5 years of the study;duration within 5 years of the study;

(b)(b) history of stroke, transient ischaemichistory of stroke, transient ischaemic

attack, epilepsy, Parkinson’s disease,attack, epilepsy, Parkinson’s disease,

other diagnosable brain disease orother diagnosable brain disease or

head injury with loss of consciousnesshead injury with loss of consciousness

for more than 30 min or with neuro-for more than 30 min or with neuro-

logical sequelae;logical sequelae;

(c)(c) a score of less than 20 on the Mini-a score of less than 20 on the Mini-

Mental State Examination (MMSE;Mental State Examination (MMSE;

FolsteinFolstein et alet al, 1975);, 1975);

(d)(d) learning difficulties;learning difficulties;

(e)(e) worse than mild tardive dyskinesia;worse than mild tardive dyskinesia;

(f)(f) current major depression or mania;current major depression or mania;

(g)(g) lack of corroborative history.lack of corroborative history.

A low MMSE threshold was set because ofA low MMSE threshold was set because of

the effects of psychosis on test results. Re-the effects of psychosis on test results. Re-

sults were reanalysed for subsamples ofsults were reanalysed for subsamples of

participants with higher baseline MMSEparticipants with higher baseline MMSE

thresholds.thresholds.

Of 112 participants assessed, 21 wereOf 112 participants assessed, 21 were

excluded, leaving 27 late-onset schizo-excluded, leaving 27 late-onset schizo-

phrenia patients (mean age of onset 66.4phrenia patients (mean age of onset 66.4

years, range 50–87), 30 patients withyears, range 50–87), 30 patients with

early-onset disease (whose results are notearly-onset disease (whose results are not

included in this paper) and 34 normal con-included in this paper) and 34 normal con-

trols (details described by Brodatytrols (details described by Brodaty et alet al,,

1999). One late-onset schizophrenia patient1999). One late-onset schizophrenia patient

attained a score of 19 on the MMSE, butattained a score of 19 on the MMSE, but

this was considered to be an underestimate.this was considered to be an underestimate.

This patient was included in the study, andThis patient was included in the study, and

scored 23 at reassessment a year later,scored 23 at reassessment a year later,

supporting the contention that the poorsupporting the contention that the poor

initial performance was due to psychosisinitial performance was due to psychosis

rather than underlying cognitive disorder.rather than underlying cognitive disorder.

The psychiatric, neurological, neuro-The psychiatric, neurological, neuro-

psychological and magnetic resonancepsychological and magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI) characteristics of the studyimaging (MRI) characteristics of the study

sample have been reported by Sachdevsample have been reported by Sachdev etet

alal (1999, 2000).(1999, 2000).

The late-onset schizophrenia and nor-The late-onset schizophrenia and nor-

mal control groups were comparable onmal control groups were comparable on

age, gender and socio-economic status atage, gender and socio-economic status at

baseline. However, the patients hadbaseline. However, the patients had

significantly fewer years of educationsignificantly fewer years of education

((UUzz¼773.48,3.48, PP¼0.001) and were signifi-0.001) and were signifi-

cantly more likely to have never beencantly more likely to have never been

married (Yates’s continuity correctionmarried (Yates’s continuity correction

CCCCww22¼6.53, d.f.6.53, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.008) than the0.008) than the

controls.controls.
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AssessmentsAssessments

The following standardised instrumentsThe following standardised instruments

were employed at 5-year follow-up: Globalwere employed at 5-year follow-up: Global

Assessment of Functioning (GAF; AmericanAssessment of Functioning (GAF; American

Psychiatric Association, 1987), Instru-Psychiatric Association, 1987), Instru-

mental Activities of Daily Living (IADL;mental Activities of Daily Living (IADL;

Lawton & Brody, 1969), Activities of DailyLawton & Brody, 1969), Activities of Daily

Living (ADL; Katz & Apkon, 1976), Clini-Living (ADL; Katz & Apkon, 1976), Clini-

cal Dementia Rating (CDR; Hughescal Dementia Rating (CDR; Hughes et alet al,,

1982), MMSE (Folstein1982), MMSE (Folstein et alet al, 1975), Cog-, 1975), Cog-

nitive Decline Scale (Jormnitive Decline Scale (Jorm et alet al, 1995; a, 1995; a

10-item informant-rated scale, assessing10-item informant-rated scale, assessing

aspects of cognitive decline), Cambridgeaspects of cognitive decline), Cambridge

Mental Disorders of the Elderly Examin-Mental Disorders of the Elderly Examin-

ation (CAMDEX; Rothation (CAMDEX; Roth et alet al, 1986) and, 1986) and

the Hachinski Ischaemia Scale (Hachinskithe Hachinski Ischaemia Scale (Hachinski

et alet al, 1975). A neurological examination, 1975). A neurological examination

and MRI scan were performed at baselineand MRI scan were performed at baseline

assessment (details described by Sachdevassessment (details described by Sachdev

et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Diagnosis of schizophrenia at 5-yearDiagnosis of schizophrenia at 5-year

follow-up was based on DSM–IV criteriafollow-up was based on DSM–IV criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

Current psychopathological symptomsCurrent psychopathological symptoms

were assessed using the Brief Psychiatricwere assessed using the Brief Psychiatric

Rating Scale (Overall & Gorham, 1962),Rating Scale (Overall & Gorham, 1962),

an 18-item scale with each item rated froman 18-item scale with each item rated from

0 (not present) to 6 (extremely severe).0 (not present) to 6 (extremely severe).

Diagnosis of dementia at 5-year follow-upDiagnosis of dementia at 5-year follow-up

was based on DSM–IV criteria, using infor-was based on DSM–IV criteria, using infor-

mation from the CDR, MMSE, Cognitivemation from the CDR, MMSE, Cognitive

Decline Scale and items from the CAM-Decline Scale and items from the CAM-

DEX. This was reached by consensus inDEX. This was reached by consensus in

case conferences involving two psychiatristscase conferences involving two psychiatrists

experienced in diagnosing dementia (H.B.experienced in diagnosing dementia (H.B.

and P.S.) and a research psychologist. Parti-and P.S.) and a research psychologist. Parti-

cipants’ identifying information was ex-cipants’ identifying information was ex-

cluded from these conferences. Patientscluded from these conferences. Patients

were considered to be diagnosable aswere considered to be diagnosable as

having mild cognitive impairment at base-having mild cognitive impairment at base-

line if their score on the Logical Memoryline if their score on the Logical Memory

I or II subtest of the Wechsler MemoryI or II subtest of the Wechsler Memory

Scale (Wechsler, 1981) was 1.5 standardScale (Wechsler, 1981) was 1.5 standard

deviations below the Age Scale score.deviations below the Age Scale score.

Method of follow-upMethod of follow-up

Participants were assessed 1 year and 5Participants were assessed 1 year and 5

years after the baseline investigation. Theyyears after the baseline investigation. They

were located by telephone and writtenwere located by telephone and written

contact, directly or through their next ofcontact, directly or through their next of

kin, or were traced through the electoralkin, or were traced through the electoral

roll (in Australia, registration on theroll (in Australia, registration on the

electoral roll is compulsory). Death certifi-electoral roll is compulsory). Death certifi-

cates and medical notes were obtainedcates and medical notes were obtained

where possible for those who had died.where possible for those who had died.

Follow-up interviews with participantsFollow-up interviews with participants

and/or their informants were conductedand/or their informants were conducted

by a physician. The next of kin of thoseby a physician. The next of kin of those

who had died were interviewed wherewho had died were interviewed where

possible.possible.

Data analysisData analysis

The Statistical Package for the SocialThe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS) version 9 for WindowsSciences (SPSS) version 9 for Windows

was used for all statistical analyses (SPSS,was used for all statistical analyses (SPSS,

1999). Two-sample1999). Two-sample tt-tests were employed-tests were employed

for between-group comparisons on con-for between-group comparisons on con-

tinuous variables. In the case of IADL,tinuous variables. In the case of IADL,

ADL, Cognitive Decline Scale and CDR,ADL, Cognitive Decline Scale and CDR,

age differences between the patient andage differences between the patient and

control groups approached significancecontrol groups approached significance

((PP¼0.059), and so age was used as a covari-0.059), and so age was used as a covari-

ate in between-group analyses involvingate in between-group analyses involving

these variables. Mann–Whitneythese variables. Mann–Whitney UU-tests-tests

were used for skewed continuous data.were used for skewed continuous data.

Chi-squared analyses were used for be-Chi-squared analyses were used for be-

tween-group comparisons on categoricaltween-group comparisons on categorical

variables. For 2variables. For 2662 tables, Yates’s continu-2 tables, Yates’s continu-

ity correction (denoted by CCity correction (denoted by CCww22) is re-) is re-

ported. Fisher’s exact test was used in theported. Fisher’s exact test was used in the

analysis of 2analysis of 2662 tables with expected fre-2 tables with expected fre-

quencies lower than 5 in two or more cells.quencies lower than 5 in two or more cells.

Change within groups over time on out-Change within groups over time on out-

come variables was analysed using repeatedcome variables was analysed using repeated

measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) ormeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) or

multivariate analysis of variance (MANO-multivariate analysis of variance (MANO-

VA). Age at institutionalisation was com-VA). Age at institutionalisation was com-

pared between groups using Kaplan–Meierpared between groups using Kaplan–Meier

survival analysis. For all analyses, probabil-survival analysis. For all analyses, probabil-

ity levels reported were two-tailed, and theity levels reported were two-tailed, and the

level of significance was set at 0.05.level of significance was set at 0.05.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Of the baseline sample of 27 late-onsetOf the baseline sample of 27 late-onset

schizophrenia patients, 22 (82%) were fol-schizophrenia patients, 22 (82%) were fol-

lowed up at 1 year, and 19 (70%) were alsolowed up at 1 year, and 19 (70%) were also

followed up at 5 years, including ninefollowed up at 5 years, including nine

patients who had died and for whom infor-patients who had died and for whom infor-

mation was provided by an informant.mation was provided by an informant.

Causes of death were medical illness inCauses of death were medical illness in

eight patients, and an accidental fall ineight patients, and an accidental fall in

one patient. Post-mortem examinationsone patient. Post-mortem examinations

were not carried out. Of the 34 originalwere not carried out. Of the 34 original

healthy controls, 31 (91%) were followedhealthy controls, 31 (91%) were followed

up at 1 year and 24 (71%) at 5 years. Ofup at 1 year and 24 (71%) at 5 years. Of

the eight late-onset schizophrenia patientsthe eight late-onset schizophrenia patients

not followed up at 5 years, six could notnot followed up at 5 years, six could not

be located and two refused. Of the ten con-be located and two refused. Of the ten con-

trols not followed up at 5 years, eighttrols not followed up at 5 years, eight

refused and two had died. Table 1 com-refused and two had died. Table 1 com-

pares the baseline characteristics of parti-pares the baseline characteristics of parti-

cipants followed up for 5 years withcipants followed up for 5 years with

those not so followed. There was no signif-those not so followed. There was no signif-

icant difference between the two sub-icant difference between the two sub-

groups. Controls who were followed upgroups. Controls who were followed up

had significantly more years of educationhad significantly more years of education

and lower Hachinski Ischaemia Scale scoresand lower Hachinski Ischaemia Scale scores

at baseline than those not followed up.at baseline than those not followed up.

Change over 5 yearsChange over 5 years

On most measures, the patients had a worseOn most measures, the patients had a worse

outcome after 5 years than did controlsoutcome after 5 years than did controls

(Table 2). They were institutionalised at a(Table 2). They were institutionalised at a

younger age, their IADL and ADL scoresyounger age, their IADL and ADL scores

declined more, and their level of cognitivedeclined more, and their level of cognitive

decline, as measured by the CDR and Cog-decline, as measured by the CDR and Cog-

nitive Decline Scale, was significantly worsenitive Decline Scale, was significantly worse

than that of controls. Their mean MMSEthan that of controls. Their mean MMSE

score declined by 6.5 points over 5 yearsscore declined by 6.5 points over 5 years

while that of controls remained stable. Ofwhile that of controls remained stable. Of

ten patients who were alive at 5-yearten patients who were alive at 5-year

follow-up, three patients were not inter-follow-up, three patients were not inter-

viewed. Of the seven who were inter-viewed. Of the seven who were inter-

viewed, one met DSM–IV criterion A forviewed, one met DSM–IV criterion A for

schizophrenia at 5-year follow-up, and sixschizophrenia at 5-year follow-up, and six

out of seven patients assessed with theout of seven patients assessed with the

BPRS (including the patient meeting criter-BPRS (including the patient meeting criter-

ion A) had symptoms of psychosis: fiveion A) had symptoms of psychosis: five

with delusions or hallucinations, one withwith delusions or hallucinations, one with

grandiose ideation and probable psychosis.grandiose ideation and probable psychosis.

Despite decline in other areas, global func-Despite decline in other areas, global func-

tioning (GAF score), while lower than thattioning (GAF score), while lower than that

of controls, did not decline in the late-onsetof controls, did not decline in the late-onset

schizophrenia group as a whole over theschizophrenia group as a whole over the

5-year period. However, patients with5-year period. However, patients with

dementia at 5-year follow-up had a meandementia at 5-year follow-up had a mean

GAF score of 28.1 (s.d.GAF score of 28.1 (s.d.¼19.6,19.6, nn¼9), in9), in

contrast to a mean GAF of 61.6contrast to a mean GAF of 61.6

(s.d.(s.d.¼18.9,18.9, nn¼10) in patients without10) in patients without

dementia at 5 years. The late-onset schizo-dementia at 5 years. The late-onset schizo-

phrenia patients and controls did not differphrenia patients and controls did not differ

significantly in levels of neurologicalsignificantly in levels of neurological

abnormality at 5-year follow-up.abnormality at 5-year follow-up.

Incidence of dementiaIncidence of dementia

At 5-year follow-up we found that nine ofAt 5-year follow-up we found that nine of

the 19 late-onset schizophrenia patientsthe 19 late-onset schizophrenia patients

met DSM–IV criteria for dementia. Five ofmet DSM–IV criteria for dementia. Five of

these met DSM–IV criteria for Alzheimer’sthese met DSM–IV criteria for Alzheimer’s

disease and one met criteria for vasculardisease and one met criteria for vascular

dementia. The remaining three haddementia. The remaining three had

dementia of unknown type. None of thedementia of unknown type. None of the

controls was found to have dementia. Acontrols was found to have dementia. A ww22

analysis comparing incidence of anyanalysis comparing incidence of any

dementia between the two groups wasdementia between the two groups was

highly significant (CChighly significant (CCww22¼11.7, d.f.11.7, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.001). Since odds ratios do not allow0.001). Since odds ratios do not allow

for zero cells, pseudo-Bayes estimates werefor zero cells, pseudo-Bayes estimates were

calculated for this table (Bishopcalculated for this table (Bishop et alet al,,

1975). The resulting odds ratio of 16.521975). The resulting odds ratio of 16.52

had a very wide 95% confidence interval,had a very wide 95% confidence interval,

1.85–147.8, which is not surprising consid-1.85–147.8, which is not surprising consid-

ering the zero cell for the control group.ering the zero cell for the control group.

If the ‘most extreme case scenario’ isIf the ‘most extreme case scenario’ is
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considered and all patients (and controls)considered and all patients (and controls)

lost to follow-up did not have dementia,lost to follow-up did not have dementia,

the analysis comparing the incidence of de-the analysis comparing the incidence of de-

mentia between the twomentia between the two groups would re-groups would re-

main highly significant (main highly significant (ww22¼12.8, d.f.12.8, d.f.¼1,1,

Fisher’s exact testFisher’s exact test PP550.001). The pseu-0.001). The pseu-

do-Bayes estimate for the odds ratio isdo-Bayes estimate for the odds ratio is

9.98 (95% CI 1.44–69.37).9.98 (95% CI 1.44–69.37).

Of the 12 patients who had a baselineOf the 12 patients who had a baseline

MMSE score of 25 or over, five developedMMSE score of 25 or over, five developed

dementia, as did four of seven with initialdementia, as did four of seven with initial

MMSE scores below 25. If the rates of de-MMSE scores below 25. If the rates of de-

mentia are calculated only in participantsmentia are calculated only in participants

whose MMSE scores were 25 or over atwhose MMSE scores were 25 or over at

baseline, the rate of dementia at follow-upbaseline, the rate of dementia at follow-up

was still significantly higher in the patientswas still significantly higher in the patients

than in the controls (5/12than in the controls (5/12 vv. 0/24;. 0/24; ww22¼11.6,11.6,

d.f.d.f.¼1, Fisher’s exact test1, Fisher’s exact test PP¼0.002). Even0.002). Even

restricting the comparison to those withrestricting the comparison to those with

MMSE scores of 28 or more, the rate ofMMSE scores of 28 or more, the rate of

dementia was significantly higher amongdementia was significantly higher among

patients than controls (2/7patients than controls (2/7 v.v. 0/23;0/23;

ww22¼7.0, d.f.7.0, d.f.¼1, Fisher’s exact test1, Fisher’s exact test PP¼0.05).0.05).

We considered whether some of theWe considered whether some of the

patients might have been diagnosable aspatients might have been diagnosable as

having mild cognitive impairment. Allhaving mild cognitive impairment. All

seven patients with baseline MMSE scoresseven patients with baseline MMSE scores

below 25 had scores on the Logicalbelow 25 had scores on the Logical

Memory I or II subtest of the WechslerMemory I or II subtest of the Wechsler

Memory Scale at least 1.5 s.d. below theMemory Scale at least 1.5 s.d. below the

Age Scale score, as did 7 of the 12 withAge Scale score, as did 7 of the 12 with

MMSE scores or 25 or over. No controlMMSE scores or 25 or over. No control

had diagnosable mild cognitive impairmenthad diagnosable mild cognitive impairment

using this criterion. Seven of the 14 late-onsetusing this criterion. Seven of the 14 late-onset

schizophrenia patients with diagnosableschizophrenia patients with diagnosable

mild cognitive impairment developed de-mild cognitive impairment developed de-

mentia, as did two of five patients withoutmentia, as did two of five patients without

mild cognitive impairment.mild cognitive impairment.

We conductedWe conducted post hocpost hoc comparisons ofcomparisons of

baseline characteristics between late-onsetbaseline characteristics between late-onset

schizophrenia patients who went on toschizophrenia patients who went on to

develop dementia (develop dementia (nn¼9) and those who9) and those who

did not (did not (nn¼10). Patients who subsequently10). Patients who subsequently

developed dementia were older at baseline,developed dementia were older at baseline,

of lower socio-economic status, with longerof lower socio-economic status, with longer

duration of illness and with worse IADL,duration of illness and with worse IADL,

ADL and MMSE scores than those whoADL and MMSE scores than those who

did not develop dementia (Table 3), butdid not develop dementia (Table 3), but

none of these comparisons reached statisti-none of these comparisons reached statisti-

cal significance. Re-analysis correcting forcal significance. Re-analysis correcting for

age differences did not change these find-age differences did not change these find-

ings. There were non-significant differencesings. There were non-significant differences

between the groups on baseline MRIbetween the groups on baseline MRI

variables, with the subsequently dementedvariables, with the subsequently demented

patients having had greater ventricle-to-patients having had greater ventricle-to-

brain ratio (see Victoroffbrain ratio (see Victoroff et alet al, 1994) and, 1994) and

more periventricular andmore periventricular and centrum semi-centrum semi-

ovale hyperintensities (see Fazekasovale hyperintensities (see Fazekas et alet al,,

1987) on1987) on TT22-weighted imaging (Table 3).-weighted imaging (Table 3).

We examined the influence of possibleWe examined the influence of possible

confounding factors, namely intercurrentconfounding factors, namely intercurrent

illness and medication usage, on dementiaillness and medication usage, on dementia

incidence. There was no significant differ-incidence. There was no significant differ-

ence between late-onset schizophreniaence between late-onset schizophrenia

patients with and those without dementiapatients with and those without dementia

as regards occurrence (between the 1-yearas regards occurrence (between the 1-year

and 5-year assessments) of any of theand 5-year assessments) of any of the

following: myocardial infarction, stroke,following: myocardial infarction, stroke,

transient ischaemic attack, cerebrovasculartransient ischaemic attack, cerebrovascular

disease, other neurological changes and sur-disease, other neurological changes and sur-

gery. There was no significant differencegery. There was no significant difference

between the two groups in rates of currentbetween the two groups in rates of current

usage of psychoactive medications in gener-usage of psychoactive medications in gener-

al, or antipsychotics specifically. We didal, or antipsychotics specifically. We did

not have sufficient data on history of alco-not have sufficient data on history of alco-

hol misuse to include it in our analyses,hol misuse to include it in our analyses,

but no participant was alcohol-dependent.but no participant was alcohol-dependent.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Do patients with late-onsetDo patients with late-onset
schizophrenia decline cognitively?schizophrenia decline cognitively?

Although cognitive deficits are recognisedAlthough cognitive deficits are recognised

as being integral to the syndrome of schizo-as being integral to the syndrome of schizo-

phrenia, they are generally regarded asphrenia, they are generally regarded as

being relatively stable, consistent withbeing relatively stable, consistent with

the notion of a static encephalopathythe notion of a static encephalopathy

(Goldberg(Goldberg et alet al, 1993). Whether the, 1993). Whether the

encephalopathy of late-onset schizophreniaencephalopathy of late-onset schizophrenia

is similarly static is controversial. Cross-is similarly static is controversial. Cross-

sectional studies have generally reportedsectional studies have generally reported

that patients with late-onset schizophreniathat patients with late-onset schizophrenia

have cognitive deficits that are similar tohave cognitive deficits that are similar to

those seen in age-matched patients withthose seen in age-matched patients with

early-onset schizophrenia (Heatonearly-onset schizophrenia (Heaton et alet al,,

1994; Jeste1994; Jeste et alet al, 1995; Sachdev, 1995; Sachdev et alet al,,

215215

Table1Table1 Characteristics of study participants at baseline, comparing those followed up at 5 years with those not followed upCharacteristics of study participants at baseline, comparing those followed up at 5 years with those not followed up

VariableVariable Late-onset schizophrenia patientsLate-onset schizophrenia patients Normal controlsNormal controls

Followed upFollowed up

((nn¼19)19)11
Not followedNot followed

up (up (nn¼8)8)

Test valueTest value d.f.d.f. PP22 Followed upFollowed up

((nn¼24)24)

Not followed upNot followed up

((nn¼10)10)

Test valueTest value d.f.d.f. PP22

Age (years), mean (s.d.)Age (years), mean (s.d.) 75.2 (7.9)75.2 (7.9) 70.9 (11.0)70.9 (11.0) 1.161.1633 2525 0.2570.257 70.7 (6.8)70.7 (6.8) 74.4 (8.4)74.4 (8.4) 771.341.3433 3232 0.1890.189

Male gender,Male gender, nn (%)(%) 4 (21.1)4 (21.1) 3 (35.0)3 (35.0) 0.170.1744 11 0.6330.633 5 (20.8)5 (20.8) 1 (10.0)1 (10.0) 0.070.0744 11 0.6440.644

Education (years), mean (s.d.)Education (years), mean (s.d.) 8.5 (2.4)8.5 (2.4) 9.1 (2.0)9.1 (2.0) 771.041.0455 0.3330.333 13.0 (3.4)13.0 (3.4) 8.3 (2.5)8.3 (2.5) 773.523.5255 550.0010.001

Socio-economic status,Socio-economic status, nn (%)(%)66

HighHigh 3 (16.7)3 (16.7) 1 (14.3)1 (14.3) 0.530.5344 22 0.7660.766 3 (30.0)3 (30.0) 9 (39.1)9 (39.1) 4.314.3144 22 0.1160.116

MediumMedium 10 (55.6)10 (55.6) 3 (42.9)3 (42.9) 4 (40.0)4 (40.0) 13 (56.5)13 (56.5)

LowLow 5 (27.8)5 (27.8) 3 (42.9)3 (42.9) 3 (30.0)3 (30.0) 1 (4.3)1 (4.3)

Marital status,Marital status, nn (%)(%)

Never marriedNevermarried 6 (31.6)6 (31.6) 2 (25.0)2 (25.0) 0.000.0044 11 1.0001.000 1 (4.2)1 (4.2) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0.000.0044 11 1.0001.000

Hachinski Ischaemia ScaleHachinski Ischaemia Scale

score, mean (s.d.)score, mean (s.d.)77
1.7 (1.6)1.7 (1.6) 0.9 (0.7)0.9 (0.7) 1.721.7233 2121 0.1000.100 1.0 (0.7)1.0 (0.7) 1.7 (0.8)1.7 (0.8) 772.342.3433 3131 0.0260.026

Positive family history ofPositive family history of

dementia,dementia, nn (%)(%)88
3 (16.7)3 (16.7) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0.220.2244 11 0.5340.534 9 (37.5)9 (37.5) 2 (20.0)2 (20.0) 0.350.3544 11 0.4370.437

1. Includes 9 dead patients.1. Includes 9 dead patients.
2. Fisher’s exact2. Fisher’s exact PP value reported for comparisons of gender, marital status and family history of dementia.value reported for comparisons of gender, marital status and family history of dementia.
3. Two-sample3. Two-sample tt-test.-test.
4. Chi-squared test.4. Chi-squared test.
5. Mann^Whitney5. Mann^Whitney UU-test.-test.
6. Based on 7-point scale: high1^3, medium 4^5, low 6^7.Data not available for 2 patients (1 followed up and1not followed up) and1normal control (followed up).6. Based on 7-point scale: high1^3, medium 4^5, low 6^7.Data not available for 2 patients (1 followedup and1not followed up) and1normal control (followed up).
7. Scores not available for 4 patients (3 followed up and1not followed up) and1normal control (followed up).7. Scores not available for 4 patients (3 followed up and1not followedup) and1normal control (followed up).
8. Data not available for 2 patients (1 followed up and1not followed up).8. Data not available for 2 patients (1 followedup and1not followed up).
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1999). Comparisons of late-onset schizo-1999). Comparisons of late-onset schizo-

phrenia with Alzheimer’s disease reportedphrenia with Alzheimer’s disease reported

significant differences between the twosignificant differences between the two

patient groups (Heatonpatient groups (Heaton et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

ThisThis has led to the conceptualisationhas led to the conceptualisation

of late-of late-onset schizophrenia as a ‘non-onset schizophrenia as a ‘non-

dementia non-praecox dementia praecox’dementia non-praecox dementia praecox’

(Jeste(Jeste et alet al, 1995). Longitudinal studies of, 1995). Longitudinal studies of

longer duration of late-onset schizophrenialonger duration of late-onset schizophrenia

(Jorgensen & Munk-Jorgensen, 1985; Hol-(Jorgensen & Munk-Jorgensen, 1985; Hol-

den, 1987; Craig & Bregman, 1988) have,den, 1987; Craig & Bregman, 1988) have,

however, not always been consistent withhowever, not always been consistent with

this.this.

Our study suggests that long-termOur study suggests that long-term

follow-up of people with late-onset schizo-follow-up of people with late-onset schizo-

phrenia often yields a picture of progressivephrenia often yields a picture of progressive

cognitive decline. Cross-sectional assess-cognitive decline. Cross-sectional assess-

ments in our patients at the time of entryments in our patients at the time of entry

into the study, as reported previously (Sach-into the study, as reported previously (Sach-

devdev et alet al, 1999), did not show significant, 1999), did not show significant

differences in cognitive function betweendifferences in cognitive function between

late- and early-onset schizophrenia, withlate- and early-onset schizophrenia, with

both diagnostic groups performing worseboth diagnostic groups performing worse

than healthy individuals. Even at 1-yearthan healthy individuals. Even at 1-year

follow-up (Brodatyfollow-up (Brodaty et alet al, 1999), we did, 1999), we did

not see evidence of decline in our late-onsetnot see evidence of decline in our late-onset

schizophrenia sample. The picture wasschizophrenia sample. The picture was

quite different at 5 years, with high ratesquite different at 5 years, with high rates

of dementia and institutionalisation. Ourof dementia and institutionalisation. Our

study supports the findings of Craig &study supports the findings of Craig &

Bregman (1988) and Holden (1987) thatBregman (1988) and Holden (1987) that

late-onset schizophrenia is a prelude tolate-onset schizophrenia is a prelude to

dementia in a high proportion of cases.dementia in a high proportion of cases.

Holden reported that 13 of 37 patientsHolden reported that 13 of 37 patients

with a diagnosis of paranoid psychosis,with a diagnosis of paranoid psychosis,

and having a minimum score of 21 out ofand having a minimum score of 21 out of

43 on a scale of orientation, general knowl-43 on a scale of orientation, general knowl-

edge and memory, progressed to dementiaedge and memory, progressed to dementia

within 3 years (i.e. 35%, or 11.7% perwithin 3 years (i.e. 35%, or 11.7% per

annum compared with the present rate ofannum compared with the present rate of

47.4% over 5 years or 9.5% per annum).47.4% over 5 years or 9.5% per annum).

PalmerPalmer et alet al (2003) did not find evidence(2003) did not find evidence

of decline in a group of patients with late-of decline in a group of patients with late-

onset schizophrenia-spectrum disordersonset schizophrenia-spectrum disorders

over 2 years of follow-up, but concededover 2 years of follow-up, but conceded

that ‘longer follow-up periods could revealthat ‘longer follow-up periods could reveal

that late onset schizophrenia disorderthat late onset schizophrenia disorder

patients experience a very slow cognitivepatients experience a very slow cognitive

decline that is obscured by normal practicedecline that is obscured by normal practice

effects when observed over shorter periods’.effects when observed over shorter periods’.

Alternatively, sampling differences mightAlternatively, sampling differences might

explain the discrepancies in findings.explain the discrepancies in findings.

Possible explanations for cognitivePossible explanations for cognitive
decline in late-onset schizophreniadecline in late-onset schizophrenia

Our findings do not appear to be a result ofOur findings do not appear to be a result of

undiagnosed cases of dementia amongundiagnosed cases of dementia among

participants with late-onset schizophreniaparticipants with late-onset schizophrenia

at baseline, as rates of dementia remainedat baseline, as rates of dementia remained
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Table 2Table 2 Change over 5 years in clinical and residential status of study participantsChange over 5 years in clinical and residential status of study participants

VariableVariable Late-onset schizophrenia patients (Late-onset schizophrenia patients (nn¼19)19) Normal controls (Normal controls (nn¼24)24) Test valueTest value d.f.d.f. PP

BaselineBaseline 1 year1 year 5 years5 years BaselineBaseline 1 year1 year 5 years5 years

Residential statusResidential status

Living at home,Living at home, nn (%)(%) 15 (78.9)15 (78.9) 6 (31.6)6 (31.6) 3 (30.0)3 (30.0)11 24 (100)24 (100) 24 (100)24 (100) 22 (91.7)22 (91.7) 4.44.422

Years at home, meanYears at home, mean 79.379.3 86.086.0 11 0.0100.010

GAF score,GAF score,33 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 41.0 (11.5)41.0 (11.5) 44.2 (19.6)44.2 (19.6)44 45.7 (25.4)45.7 (25.4) 89.6 (1.1)89.6 (1.1) 89.7 (1.1)89.7 (1.1)55 89.6 (1.4)89.6 (1.4) 0.280.2866 22 0.7560.756

Current DSM^IV schizophrenia,Current DSM^IV schizophrenia,

nn (%)(%)

19 (100.0)19 (100.0) 13 (68.4)13 (68.4) 1 (16.7)1 (16.7)77 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

BPRS score,BPRS score,88 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 14.4 (11.2)14.4 (11.2)99 2.4 (2.0)2.4 (2.0) 2.832.8310,1110,11 6.16.1 0.0300.030

IADL score,IADL score,1212 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 2.0 (0.9)2.0 (0.9) 2.1 (1.1)2.1 (1.1) 2.9 (1.0)2.9 (1.0) 1.0 (0.0)1.0 (0.0) 1.0 (0.0)1.0 (0.0)55 1.1 (0.3)1.1 (0.3)55 8.278.271313 44 550.0010.001

ADL score,ADL score,1414 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 0.7 (1.4)0.7 (1.4) 1.6 (2.3)1.6 (2.3) 5.2 (4.3)5.2 (4.3) 0.0 (0.0)0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0)0.0 (0.0)55 0.0 (0.0)0.0 (0.0)55 8.278.271313 44 550.0010.001

MMSE score,MMSE score,1515 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 25.5 (3.5)25.5 (3.5) 23.9 (4.3)23.9 (4.3)1616 19.0 (10.5)19.0 (10.5)99 29.7 (1.0)29.7 (1.0) 29.1 (1.4)29.1 (1.4)55 29.2 (1.8)29.2 (1.8) 7.487.4866 22 0.0010.001

Cognitive Decline Scale,Cognitive Decline Scale,1717

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

4.9 (3.7)4.9 (3.7) 0.8 (1.4)0.8 (1.4)55 15.0515.0510,1810,18 22 550.0010.001

CDR score,CDR score,1919 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 1.7 (1.3)1.7 (1.3) 0.0 (0.0)0.0 (0.0) 24.8524.8510,1810,18 22 550.0010.001

Neurological examinationNeurological examination

abnormal,abnormal, nn (%)(%)

1 (16.7)1 (16.7)77 1 (4.3)1 (4.3) 4.174.1710,2010,20 22 0.1240.124

GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL, Activities of Daily Living; MMSE,Mini-Mental StateGAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL, Activities of Daily Living; MMSE,Mini-Mental State
Examination; CDR,Clinical Dementia Rating.Examination; CDR,Clinical Dementia Rating.
1. Based on the10 patients still alive at 5-year follow-up.1. Based on the10 patients still alive at 5-year follow-up.
2. Kaplan^Meier survival analysis log rank.2. Kaplan^Meier survival analysis log rank.
3. Global Assessment of Functioning: higher score ^ greater psychological, social and occupational functioning.3. Global Assessment of Functioning: higher score ^ greater psychological, social and occupational functioning.
4.4. nn¼18.18.
5.5. nn¼23.23.
6. Repeated-measures analysis of variance.6. Repeated-measures analysis of variance.
7.7. nn¼6.6.
8. Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale: higher score ^ more severe symptoms.8. Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale: higher score ^ more severe symptoms.
9.9. nn¼7.7.

10. Comparison of patients and controls at 5 years.10. Comparison of patients and controls at 5 years.
11. Two-sample11. Two-sample tt-test.-test.
12. Instrumental Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ greater functional dependence.12. Instrumental Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ greater functional dependence.
13. Repeated-measuresmultivariate analysis of variance for ADL and IADL, covarying for baseline age.13. Repeated-measuresmultivariate analysis of variance for ADL and IADL, covarying for baseline age.
14. Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ greater functional dependence.14. Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ greater functional dependence.
15. Mini-Mental State Examination: higher score ^ better cognitive functioning.15. Mini-Mental State Examination: higher score ^ better cognitive functioning.
16.16. nn¼16.16.
17. Higher score ^ more severe decline.17. Higher score ^ more severe decline.
18. Analysis of covariance covarying for baseline age.18. Analysis of covariance covarying for baseline age.
19. Clinical Dementia Rating: higher score ^ more severe dementia.Done only at 5 years.19. Clinical Dementia Rating: higher score ^ more severe dementia.Done only at 5 years.
20. Chi-squared test.20. Chi-squared test.
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significantly higher when we comparedsignificantly higher when we compared

late-onset schizophrenia subsamples withlate-onset schizophrenia subsamples with

higher index MMSE scores or those with-higher index MMSE scores or those with-

out diagnosable mild cognitive impairmentout diagnosable mild cognitive impairment

and controls. We were surprised thatand controls. We were surprised that

dementia cases were predominantly ofdementia cases were predominantly of

Alzheimer type as evidenced by theAlzheimer type as evidenced by the

patient’s gradual decline in function, pro-patient’s gradual decline in function, pro-

minent disturbance of episodic memoryminent disturbance of episodic memory

and absence of clinical stigmata of cerebro-and absence of clinical stigmata of cerebro-

vascular disease. Based on the finding ofvascular disease. Based on the finding of

increasedincreased TT22-weighted hyperintensities in-weighted hyperintensities in

the white matter and subcortical nuclei inthe white matter and subcortical nuclei in

our patients at the start of the study, weour patients at the start of the study, we

had predicted an increased incidence ofhad predicted an increased incidence of

vascular dementia. This was not the case,vascular dementia. This was not the case,

as judged on a clinical basis. A limitationas judged on a clinical basis. A limitation

of our diagnostic process was the absenceof our diagnostic process was the absence

of neuroimaging at 5-year follow-up, whichof neuroimaging at 5-year follow-up, which

would have further increased confidence inwould have further increased confidence in

the diagnosis. It is recognised that sub-the diagnosis. It is recognised that sub-

cortical vascular dementia may present likecortical vascular dementia may present like

Alzheimer’s disease (JesteAlzheimer’s disease (Jeste et alet al, 1998) and, 1998) and

we cannot rule out this possibility, exceptwe cannot rule out this possibility, except

that hypertension was not in excess in thethat hypertension was not in excess in the

late-onset schizophrenia sample, and theselate-onset schizophrenia sample, and these

patients’ clinical picture was notpatients’ clinical picture was not

characterised by the ‘subcortical features’characterised by the ‘subcortical features’

of psychomotor slowing and frontalof psychomotor slowing and frontal

executive deficits. Our participants did notexecutive deficits. Our participants did not

consent to post-mortem examination,consent to post-mortem examination,

which was not surprising since they neededwhich was not surprising since they needed

much persuasion at every stage of the study.much persuasion at every stage of the study.

Could psychosis have contributed to theCould psychosis have contributed to the

development of Alzheimer’s disease in ourdevelopment of Alzheimer’s disease in our

study group? Published research such asstudy group? Published research such as

the EURODEM study (Jormthe EURODEM study (Jorm et alet al, 1995), 1995)

on psychiatric risk factors for this diseaseon psychiatric risk factors for this disease

did not find any such association. Nordid not find any such association. Nor

was an excess of plaques and tangles foundwas an excess of plaques and tangles found

in a post-mortem study of patients within a post-mortem study of patients with

schizophrenia (Purohitschizophrenia (Purohit et alet al, 1998). There, 1998). There

is also no evidence, after more than 50is also no evidence, after more than 50

years of their usage, that antipsychoticyears of their usage, that antipsychotic

agents contribute to the development ofagents contribute to the development of

dementia (Spohn & Strauss, 1989). Onedementia (Spohn & Strauss, 1989). One

possible explanation for our finding is thatpossible explanation for our finding is that

we inadvertently included people with earlywe inadvertently included people with early

dementia in our late-onset schizophreniadementia in our late-onset schizophrenia

sample. Even on retrospective review ofsample. Even on retrospective review of

our early data, the diagnosis of dementiaour early data, the diagnosis of dementia

was not warranted in any case, at baselinewas not warranted in any case, at baseline

or at 1-year follow-up. There was, how-or at 1-year follow-up. There was, how-

ever, a tendency for those who had demen-ever, a tendency for those who had demen-

tia at 5-year assessment to have had slightlytia at 5-year assessment to have had slightly

worse MMSE, ADL and IADL scores atworse MMSE, ADL and IADL scores at

baseline. It will be of great clinical interestbaseline. It will be of great clinical interest

to see whether the patients who were stillto see whether the patients who were still

cognitively intact at 5 years will also pro-cognitively intact at 5 years will also pro-

gress to dementia later in the course of theirgress to dementia later in the course of their

illness.illness.

Pathogenesis of cognitive declinePathogenesis of cognitive decline
in late-onset schizophreniain late-onset schizophrenia
The occurrence of a schizophrenia-likeThe occurrence of a schizophrenia-like

psychosis for many years before dementiapsychosis for many years before dementia
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Table 3Table 3 Characteristics at baseline of patients with late-onset schizophrenia with or without dementia at 5-year follow-upCharacteristics at baseline of patients with late-onset schizophrenia with or without dementia at 5-year follow-up

VariableVariable Dementia (Dementia (nn¼9)9) No dementia (No dementia (nn¼10)10) Test valueTest value d.f.d.f. PP

Age at baseline (years), mean (s.d.)Age at baseline (years), mean (s.d.) 78.3 (7.8)78.3 (7.8) 72.4 (7.2)72.4 (7.2) 1.721.7211 1717 0.1030.103

Male gender,Male gender, nn (%)(%) 1 (11)1 (11) 3 (30)3 (30) 0.200.2022 11 0.5820.582

Education (years), mean (s.d.)Education (years), mean (s.d.) 8.7 (3.2)8.7 (3.2) 8.3 (1.4)8.3 (1.4) 770.420.4233 0.7200.720

Socio-economic status,Socio-economic status, nn (%)(%)

HighHigh 0 (0)0 (0) 3 (30)3 (30) 3.423.4222 22 0.1810.181

MediumMedium 6 (75)6 (75)1010 4 (40)4 (40)

LowLow 2 (25)2 (25) 3 (30)3 (30)

Age at onset of illness (years), mean (s.d.)Age at onset of illness (years), mean (s.d.) 70.0 (13.6)70.0 (13.6) 67.0 (9.6)67.0 (9.6) 0.560.5611 1717 0.5820.582

Duration of illness (months), mean (s.d.)Duration of illness (months), mean (s.d.) 148.9 (109.9)148.9 (109.9) 91.0 (94.3)91.0 (94.3) 1.241.2411 1717 0.2330.233

Positive family history of dementia,Positive family history of dementia, nn (%)(%) 2 (22)2 (22) 1 (11)1 (11)1010 0.000.0022 11 1.0001.000

GAF score,GAF score,44 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 40.6 (11.6)40.6 (11.6) 41.4 (12.0)41.4 (12.0) 770.160.1611 1717 0.8780.878

IADL score,IADL score,55 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 2.3 (1.1)2.3 (1.1) 1.7 (0.7)1.7 (0.7) 1.121.1211 12.612.6 0.2850.285

ADL score,ADL score,66 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 1.2 (1.8)1.2 (1.8) 0.3 (1.0)0.3 (1.0) 1.381.3811 11.911.9 0.1920.192

MMSE score,MMSE score,77 mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 24.7 (2.9)24.7 (2.9) 26.3 (3.9)26.3 (3.9) 770.970.9711 1717 0.3460.346

Hachinski Ischaemia Scale score, mean (s.d.)Hachinski Ischaemia Scale score, mean (s.d.) 1.4 (1.4)1.4 (1.4) 2.0 (1.9)2.0 (1.9) 770.760.7611 1414 0.4600.460

Ventricle-to-brain ratio, mean (s.d.)Ventricle-to-brain ratio, mean (s.d.) 25.8 (4.6)25.8 (4.6) 21.7 (4.9)21.7 (4.9) 771.611.6111 1212 0.1320.132

Cortical atrophy,Cortical atrophy,88 nn

0/1/2/3/4/50/1/2/3/4/5 0/1/1/5/0/00/1/1/5/0/0 1/1/1/2/1/11/1/1/2/1/1 4.294.2922 55 0.5090.509

Periventricular hyperintensities,Periventricular hyperintensities, nn

0/1/2/30/1/2/3 0/0/2/50/0/2/5 1/1/2/31/1/2/3 2.502.5022 33 0.4750.475

Centrum semiovale hyperintensities,Centrum semiovale hyperintensities,99 nn

0/1/2/30/1/2/3 0/2/3/20/2/3/2 2/1/2/22/1/2/2 2.532.5322 33 0.4690.469

GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL, Activities of Daily Living; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL, Activities of Daily Living; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.
1. Two-sample1. Two-sample tt-test.-test.
2. Chi-squared test.2. Chi-squared test.
3. Mann^Whitney3. Mann^Whitney UU-test.-test.
4. Global Assessment of Functioning: higher score ^ better functioning.4. Global Assessment of Functioning: higher score ^ better functioning.
5. Instrumental Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ more dependent.5. Instrumental Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ more dependent.
6. Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ more dependent.6. Activities of Daily Living: higher score ^ more dependent.
7. Mini-Mental State Examination: higher score ^ better cognition.7. Mini-Mental State Examination: higher score ^ better cognition.
8. Sum of 0^2 visual ratings in three cortical regions (Victoroff8. Sum of 0^2 visual ratings in three cortical regions (Victoroff et alet al, 1994)., 1994).
9. Centrum semiovale hyperintensities (Fazekas9. Centrum semiovale hyperintensities (Fazekas et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

10. Data missing for one subject.10. Data missing for one subject.
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becomes manifest warrants speculation onbecomes manifest warrants speculation on

its pathogenesis. It is parsimonious to argueits pathogenesis. It is parsimonious to argue

that late-onset schizophrenia in these casesthat late-onset schizophrenia in these cases

is a manifestation of changes associatedis a manifestation of changes associated

with the dementing process. Delusions arewith the dementing process. Delusions are

common in Alzheimer’s disease, but gener-common in Alzheimer’s disease, but gener-

ally occur in the middle stages of the diseaseally occur in the middle stages of the disease

rather than being its presenting featurerather than being its presenting feature

(Jeste(Jeste et alet al, 1992). It is possible that in a, 1992). It is possible that in a

few patients with Alzheimer’s disease thefew patients with Alzheimer’s disease the

brain regions affected in the early stagesbrain regions affected in the early stages

cause a propensity for the development ofcause a propensity for the development of

psychosis. In particular, lesions of the tem-psychosis. In particular, lesions of the tem-

poral lobes have been implicated (Lewis,poral lobes have been implicated (Lewis,

1995). We must emphasise that dementia1995). We must emphasise that dementia

did not develop in all our patients, anddid not develop in all our patients, and

about half of the sample were cognitivelyabout half of the sample were cognitively

stable, suggesting that late-onset schizo-stable, suggesting that late-onset schizo-

phrenia is a heterogeneous syndrome. Thisphrenia is a heterogeneous syndrome. This

is further underscored by the clear gulf inis further underscored by the clear gulf in

global functioning scores between theglobal functioning scores between the

demented and non-demented patients.demented and non-demented patients.

While the mean GAF score of those withWhile the mean GAF score of those with

dementia declined, the mean score of thosedementia declined, the mean score of those

without dementia rose from 41.4 to 61.6without dementia rose from 41.4 to 61.6

over the 5 years, which is likely to be dueover the 5 years, which is likely to be due

to the full or partial resolution of psychosisto the full or partial resolution of psychosis

in many cases. The eventual fate of thein many cases. The eventual fate of the

non-demented group is, however, of futurenon-demented group is, however, of future

interest.interest.

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

Among the strengths of this study were theAmong the strengths of this study were the

detailed nature of the follow-up assessment,detailed nature of the follow-up assessment,

which encompassed information from bothwhich encompassed information from both

participants and informants, and the strictparticipants and informants, and the strict

consensus diagnoses of schizophrenia andconsensus diagnoses of schizophrenia and

dementia using DSM criteria. We were con-dementia using DSM criteria. We were con-

strained somewhat by the availability ofstrained somewhat by the availability of

informant information only, in cases whereinformant information only, in cases where

the participant had died before the 5-yearthe participant had died before the 5-year

assessment. We were also limited by ourassessment. We were also limited by our

small sample size and by the level ofsmall sample size and by the level of

attrition. However, there was no differenceattrition. However, there was no difference

at baseline between those followed up andat baseline between those followed up and

those not. Although the small sample sizethose not. Although the small sample size

limits the power of this study, it makeslimits the power of this study, it makes

our finding of a high incidence of dementiaour finding of a high incidence of dementia

all the more striking.all the more striking.

This study has implications for ourThis study has implications for our

understanding of the presentation andunderstanding of the presentation and

course of schizophrenia and dementia incourse of schizophrenia and dementia in

the elderly. Further long-term follow-upthe elderly. Further long-term follow-up

of patients with late-onset schizophrenia,of patients with late-onset schizophrenia,

encompassing cognitive measures, func-encompassing cognitive measures, func-

tional neuroimaging and genotyping (e.g.tional neuroimaging and genotyping (e.g.

for the apolipoprotein Efor the apolipoprotein E ee4 isoform) would4 isoform) would

be of benefit in clarifying the possibilitybe of benefit in clarifying the possibility

that late-onset schizophrenia is an earlythat late-onset schizophrenia is an early

presentation of dementia. Why somepresentation of dementia. Why some

patients present in this way should thenpatients present in this way should then

become the focus of inquiry.become the focus of inquiry.
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